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tUm.tPmk^v amÀt¯m½mbnÂ \n¶pw   

kÀ¡peÀ \¼À 212 
\½psS A[n-Im-c-̄ nÂs¸« kIe ]Ån-I-fp-sSbpw hnIm-cn-amcpw, tZi¯p  

]«-¡mcpw ]Ån-ssI-¡mcpw, P\-§fpw Is-¶mÂ \n§Ä¡v hmgvhv.    

IÀ¯m-hnÂ hmÕ -ey-ap-Å-htc, 

 aZyw a\pjysâ kpt_m-[s¯ \in-̧ n-¡p-Ibpw \oXnt_m[s¯ XfÀ¯p-

Ibpw sN¿p¶Xpaqew kaq-l-̄ nÂ A\oXnbpw A{I-ahpw hÀ²n¡pIbpw IpSpw-_-

§Ä inYne-am-¡-s -̧Sp-Ibpw sN¿p¶p. Cu Zpc-h-Ø -sb-¡p-dn¨v Ah-t_m[w 

hÀ²n¸n¡p-¶ -Xn\pw ]p\-c-[n-hmk {]hÀ¯\§Ä¡v cq]w \ÂIp-¶ -Xn-\pw k`-bmbn  

2015 P\p-hcn 11---mw XobXn Rmb-dmgvN  elcnhncp² Zn\-ambn thÀXn-cn-̈ n-cn-¡p-¶p.  

 aZy Dev]m-Z-\-̄ n\pw aZy-hnev]-\bv¡pw CSw\ÂInbpw t{]mÕm-l\w \ÂIp-

¶Xv A`nej-WobaÃ: \mw DZvtLm-jn-¡p¶ \ho-I-cW {]am-W-§Ä¡v hncp-²-hp-am-

Wv. \½psS k`mw-K-§Ä aZy-̄ n\pw ab¡pacp-¶n\pw hnt[bcmImsX {InkvXob 

km£yw \ne-\nÀ¯m³ DZvt_m[n-¸n-¡p-¶p. \½psS k`mw-K-§-f-Ãm¯ ktlm-Z-c-

§sfbpw aZym-k-àn-bnÂ \n¶pw kzX-{´ -cm-¡phm³  \ap¡p Npa-X-ebpw  IS-̧ mSpw  

D v.  hym]-I-am-Ip¶ hymPaZyhnev]-\, IÅp-jm-̧ p-IÄ, hntZ-i- aZy-jm-̧ pIÄ, elcn 

]ZmÀ°§Ä AS§nbncn¡p¶ AcnjvS§Ä ChbpsS `ojWn hÀ²n¨psIm-n-cn-

¡p-¶p. C¯ -cp-W-̄ nÂ elcnhÀÖ\ {]N-mc-W§Ä¡v {]m[m\yw sImSp-t¡ -Xv  

Bh-iy-am-Wv. ]Ån-I-fnse {]Nm-c-W-t¯m-sSm¸w aZyhÀÖ\ dmen-IÄ,]Z-bm-{X-IÄ,   
s]mXp-tbm-K-§Ä BZn-bm-bh kwL-Sn-̧ n¨v  P\-§sf t_m[hm·mcm-¡p-hm³ ]cn-{i-

ant¡- -Xm-Wv. ]Ån-hI lmfp-I-fnepw ]cn-k-c-§ -fnepw hnhmlw, `h\IqZmi 

BZnbmb kÂ¡mc§fnÂ aZyhpw ]pI-henbpw IÀi\ambn \ntcm[n-¡-Ww. 

aZy¯nsâ DÂ¸m-Z\w, hnev]-\, D]-tbmKw Ch-bnÂ\n¶v \½psS P\-§Ä   
]qÀ®ambn  hn«p\nÂ¡Ww.  ]c-ky-ambpw cl-ky-ambpw  aZy-]n-¡p-¶ -hsc k`m-{]-Xn-

\n[n aÞe¯ntebvt¡m `{Zm-k\ Akw-»n-bn-tebvt¡m ssIØm-\-k-an-Xn-bn-

tebvt¡m sXc-sª -Sp-¡m-Xn-cn-¸m³ {]tXyIw {i²n-¡-W-sa¶v KpW-tZm-jn-¡p-¶p.  

A§s\bpffhÀ NpaXe hln¡p¶psh¶v sXfnhpklnXw Adnbn¨mÂ taÂ\S]Sn 

kzoIcn¡psa¶v Adnbn¡p¶p 

 tIm«-b-̄ pÅ tamN-\, ae-bm-e¸pgbnse \h-Po-h-tI{µw, Iäm\w Bip-]-{Xn-

tbmSv tNÀ¶pÅ Unþ -A-Un-£³ skâÀ, hmf-I-̄ pÅ Unþ-A-Un-£³ skâÀ, hb-

\m-«n-epÅ apàn Unþ-A-Un-£³ skâÀ, \h-ZÀi³ Unþ-A-Un-£³ skâÀ InS-§ -

¶qÀ, Ip¼\mSv apX-emb Øm]-\-§ -fnÂ aZy-]m-\n-IÄ¡ v NnIn-Õbpw D]-tZ-ihpw  

\ÂIp-¶p-. aZy-hn-]-̄ nÂ \n¶pw \½psS kaqls¯ c£n-¡p-¶ -Xn-\pÅ FÃm 
{]hÀ¯\§fpw ^eh¯m-Ip-¶ -Xn\v Bh-iy-amb ]cn-ip-²mß iàn e`n-¡s« 
F¶p {]mÀ°n¡mw.   

 Ir] \n§ -tfmSv Gh-tcmSpw IqsS Ccn-¡p-am-dm-I-s«. 

F¶v Xncp-hÃm ]qem-̄ o-\nÂ \n¶pw 2014 Unkw-_À 5-mw XobXn
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FROM   THE   APOSTOLIC   SEE   OF   MALANKARA 
METROPOLITAN  DR. JOSEPH  MAR  THOMA 

Circular No.212 
Blessings to you all the Vicars, Resident  Clergy, Trustees  

and Members of all the Parishes under our authority 

Beloved in Christ, 
  

As alcohol deadens a person's good sense and weakens one's morality, 
injustice and violence proliferate in society and families get disintegrated.  In 
order to make people conscious of this deplorable situation and to give shape 
to ways and means to rehabilitate alcoholics, we, as a Church have set apart 
Sunday the 11th  January 2015 as TEMPERANCE DAY. 

Providing space for the manufacture and sale of liquor and thereby 
promoting same is undesirable and against the principles of Reformations be 
uphold and profess. We exhort all members of the Church to uphold their 
Christian witness by not falling prey to alcohol and narcotic substances.  It is 
our responsibility and sacred duty to free our fellow beings outside the fold of 
the Church also from the evil of alcoholism.    The threat from the proliferation 
of the sale of spurious liquor, Arishtas indoxicated with illicit drugs, toddy 
shops and foreign liquor shops is ever on the increase.  In such a situation, it 
is highly necessary that we give greater importance to anti-addiction 
campaigns.  In addition to campaigns in Churches, it is also necessary to 
educate people by organizing rallies, marches, public meetings, etc.  Drinking 
and smoking should be strictly forbidden in the receptions of marriage/house 
warming ceremonies in Parish Halls and on their premises.  Our people 
should completely stay away from the manufacture, sale and consumption of 
alcoholic products. I strongly exhort to make sure that persons who consume 
alcohol privately or in public are not elected to Sabha Prathinidhi Mandalam, 
Diocesan Assembly and Church Committees. If any complaint received 
against  such persons holding offices, strict action will be taken on the basis of 
proper evidence.  
 Counselling and treatment for alcoholism and drug addiction are 
available at Mochana - Kottayam, Navajeeva Kendram - Malayalapuzha, the 
De-addiction Centre attached to Kattanam Hospital, the De-addiction Centre 
at Valakom, Mukti De-addiction Centre Wayanad, Navadarsan De-addiction 
Centre,Kidangannur, Kumbanad etc. Let us pray that the Holy Spirit may 
strengthen all our efforts to save our fellow beings from this grave danger of 
alcoholism. 
 Grace be with you all. 

Dated 5th  December  2014  from the  Poolatheen, Tiruvalla 
 
 
 

Dr.Joseph Mar Thoma Metropolitan 
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